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7• T:raruua:tssion 8peotruln of 3,4-mathylel'led!oxy.
3' -n:ttrocht!l.lcona on Addition of Hydrochl.ori.c

Tlu11 majority of colors found in the flowers of plants

a:re due "Go the presence ot'

anthocyanin::~

strtactm~e,

l'igm0nts hav:tls.g a heteroaycl.io
$2flithea1z$d by

seve:~.~al

a:nd antho:xantl:d.ns,

l1h1ch bave been

wo:x•ke::t}s by using t:a:u :t.:ntermediate

cmtlct:me (bemzaJ.acetopheuono)

<h~l"'ivat~.ve.

The chalcone de...

:rivtl:h:ives are also intermed:t.ates in lig!'J,:t_!t... l:i.!i:? st):''i.lSJ_W,~e_s_ _ __

and in th(;) S:V'llthesis of ce:rtuin natuJ:ally
sub'f:ttancH;:~s

occuJ?l~1.ng t~.nr!5.ng

(phlobatatm::ln$).

Cht:tlcones ean

b~

oonvarted to a va:t";t0t:')i' of

YJI{.~dicinal

agents,. one of' them be3Jl.g diothylatilbesterol 9 wh:l.oh
po-wertul. estrogen:lc

ms

p.t~ope:rtj.es 4j

The obj eat of this resea.roh was to prepa.:re substituted
de:Vi"V·atftres of Vf.i:t?:lous cha.leo:ne$ htfVing the nitro [$roup sub...

stituted in the 31 ... posi·t5.orl, t.he idea
the

ser~tes

tion,

bar>.zaldehydes vdth
tl

eond~nsin.g v~.:rioua aubst~.tut¢d

l'll...nitroacetoph~none,

condensing agent,

us:tng dry hydr•ogen

Tht~ prope:r.~t:tes

sul ting ohe.lcones were then to be deta:rmS.ned

(Hjl_or :react:lt'JflS 9 spect:r.(:l,

arties.

to help eol!J.plete

of chalcones havi:ng the ni tl'o group in that posi•

This "vas to be done l>y

<Jbtortlde as

beir~g

~md

b~r

of th\>;) rcobse:t..ving

other general 11hysieal

prop~

The va.at majo:t..ity of the W$tter .... soltlble, l'(J}d, blue,

anc1 yellow eol.o1•s f.m1nd :i.n the flowers of h:tghe:t• plants are
compounds belonging tt' tbE) g:t?oup of :pigrnert.ts commonly kttown

as

~utthoeynnins

ond tlU'i.thoxa.nthiru.t •

eons:tderably from the
tbf~

i£1c:l:nd0

o1~he;:~

·wate:~:·-soluble

pigtnents found :1.n plants, wh:i.ch

xan·thox>h:Vlls~ ~.nd

ce.rotenes;

p~.gtuents ditf~r

Ths.s<:1

anthocyanins a.nd

eh1orophylJ.s.

~J.ntho:KtJlJ'lth:lns

The·

are found :tn

the vacuolar sap• whilo the oarota:noids and ahlo:t"oph.ylls
~re

;t•m:tnd ma5.n.ly :i.n the

eytorJlaam~

!J}he

anthocyan:lna a:re glyoosidio compoun.ds
thl?(;~e SU(~al"

are

groups

h~d:t•oly.zed

l'!:\ntb:tns
tbicUns

h~w:h'lf~

tre~,,ting

and

from one to

t~-ttached throu~~h hydro:~yl grotl})S,

from the pigment by

hydrochloric acid.

ru.1.thol>:~nthins

which

v;i th d:llute

The sugar....frae a.nthooyan1ns

t!Jld

antbo ...

commonJ.y

l~nown

as

ar:d;hooya.nit~i.rw ~.nd

:t'(lHJJ!<i.H~1!:i.vely •

Uuch

j,$

l{tl.O'Irvn eJ;out tbe chemic$l

~re

raaot1ons of. these

l):lgrue:nts., hov1eVGr

a:nthoxan...

vory l:J.t·clt'ir :ts known

about the:tr b3.ochemistl:'Y•
~rhe ~.nthocyext:tettns

may

be considel, et1 to be cle:r:t.va....
1

tives of a 2-phe:nylbenzopyryliwn salt (I).,

m-

cr

OH

(I)
·•/

•:

A.nthocyan~.{\ins

(II)

e4tarnple being pelargon:tdin ( Il:)

(Bm.m€.n~,

J. , 1950) ~

'

The st:x.>U.ctu.res of these anthocyanid:tns have been de-

termined by
id~

tr(;)at~.ng i~he

pigment:s w:.t th e 10% bar:I:u1n hydrox-

sol;ut:ton in an intn"t atmosphere, which y:telds in. the
c~~ses,

mtajo3:':ity of

Pelt't:rgon:tdin (II), f'ol' e:xe.mple, yields

(1\arJ:•e:r, 1932).
plllol~oglucinol

pblorogluo:t.nol (III) and a phenolic acid

and p-..hydroxybenz.oic acid (IV) •

(IV)

(III)

.'11he nn"hh(>Xanth.id:tns,. which incltlde flavones7 :f'lav...

f:'l.llOl'les, and f'ln'\Tonol.s, are the dor:l.va·tlves

ot flavone. The

structure of. flavone

if~

shown to be that of 2... phenylbonzo... 4...

:pyrone (V}, and that

of~

flliwonol to be 3...1\Vd:t"oxyflavcme (VI).

0
(V)

(VI)

Practically all known natu:t-eJ.ly

attthocyan:l.ns have

hyd:t~ox.yl

or

occurl~ing

anthoxanthins and

lJl(~thoxyl grCttliH'l

:ln the 3, 5',

3
and 7""'J'.=H:>si tiona.

The va:t•iety of' pigments within each class

renults from. substitut;ed hydrol!:y and metho::-::y groups :J.n the

phenyl group.
Some flavones oocul"' i11 a. X'edtwed form known as fliJ....
vanon.es.

This can he S<·H1n :tn the car.m

'~Yflavano11o

occln·s i..rt

th~)

\\'hez~e.

4' , 5, 7... t:r~.hyd1'o...

peel of corta:tn c:l t:t"llS rru:t ts, D1lt1

----

;ts called na.r:i.ngen1.rt (VII).

Some flavonol a occur in

ft

re•

duced form which llre c.ml:ted flava.noj+s, an example being

fustin (VIII) which is :f'ound :ln nature as glycoside :tn
..2JJSZPJ:'~Sl2.2. s.oJ,P,l"asl~h.

(VII)

(VIII)

There t:i.x•e pigments l';novm as

iS~);f'lavones

which d5.f'fe:tl

frmr1 the f'lnvones in tht;it th<:) phenyl group 1.s: in the 3-posi-

tion rather than in tho usual 2.... pos1ticm..

The:re are·.

ly

,I

a. taw n~turally occurx·:lng. isof'lavones.
~he:re

example being

of

are aJ.sn othe:r
apicat<:~ch:ln

t~xtthocyan1d:tns,

}''

J:r.no\'m as catc1chins 7 an
wh:tch a.x~e recluat:l.rm products

compot:~.nds

(IX) t

The catechina have tann.ing propert1.es,

Another important group of compounds, closely :related
to tho anthoxanthin pigments, raa.y

be:~

:t'(;rprcsented by phlore-

tin (X), which is a naturally occtlr:t:-ing comlJound in the :root

4
ba:tt~:

of f:rui t tx•ees :i:n the form of a glycos:t6e 41

can ba

synthes~.zed

in the

laborato:t~y

Ph.lo:t•et:tn

by :r.educ:tng 2,4,4'-tri•

hych:oxybenzalaeetophenone, wbJch cart he :prepared by

tlu~

con...

don.sut:lon of 2,4.... d:i.hydroxye.cetophenone and p-hyclroxybenzal...

d.ehyde..

The relationsh:i.p

or

the class of' ·which

!Jhlo:r~tin

is

a member of' to tna otha:r· ru1thoxar1thin pigments is best shovm

HO

qH
(IX)

(X)

'by the ftaot tht:tt the natu:r.eJJ.y

<)cmu~ring

flavanone but:tn

(XI), found :tn the J:'J.owe:rs of Btttea. frondosa ns a t:r:lglyco ...

side, is eo:nve:t•ted to the chalcone, l:m.tein (XII), on bo:tli:ng

(XI)

(XII)

w:tt.b. potass:ttui hy~:t~o~id()-

B'l.rt~e1.n can be reconve:t•ted

i11to

but;in by the addition of 5\tlftn":tc acid to an alcoholic sol.u•
t1.on of the

chalcone~

Bt1.tein on boJ.l:l.ng with '01~ potassitlm

hyclro:xide y:lelds restu:::etophenone (XIII) a11d protocatechuic

~~~~~~~~~-(=X=I=I=I_L_)~~~~~~~~~<XIV->~~~

In :recent years
by

aeve1~al.

t!:i. gl'e~ll.t

deal of work has been do.n.e

men who hf.lVE.i attempted

tfJ

detol"Inine the chem:tcal

structure of 13,gt1irt, one of the eesent:htl eonst:t.tuents of
wood; l:tut not too

lil'nCh

Sllccess has t'(:lsultath

Bust~ell.

(1948)

found thnt the fornm.t:ton of a polymeric cht!lcone (XVI) and

:f. tg t>yelization ,.l'ltf> a polyn1erio form of a ·flavanone (XVII)

toolt r_.lace at the srune tit11e in tb.e l11l'ies

rea:t~rangement

the monoa.cotate of vat'Aallin (XV), and as

~t

p.:vocluot l'lavj. ng

f1l"OJ)G11 t1.e$ s:t.r.l'l~lla~

Flavones of'tert occur
$S

3.11

t()

o:t•

:rem1lt gave ;.

thof'5e of l:tgnirh

:naturo w:tth substances knm.m

1-:annine, w.bioh :lnclt!de those compot:tnd!1 whiob. can. be used

as te.nning agents in the leath(U?' industry.

1russell and Todd

(1943) found that certain eydroJtychalc~ones ·when treated with

e.lcoholic•hfdrochloria acid

ana

zinc dust

p:t~otluced

pinacole t

and whtm chalaonee oonta:i.ning 3 e.n.d 4...1Wd.roxy groups and a

2* •bwdrox:v group (to
raethod thoy to:t"lned

fo:t~m

a flavanone)

pin~eols

wor~ re~ueQd

hy

tld.s

wh:tah behaved rt\~!!Iarkabl.y similar

to the naturally oooux·:r?ing pbl.obatann1ns4

Whon 3,4•2' 9 41 •

6

. OCOCHJ

. OH
CI!3COOOCH3 .... -CE=CI!-CO

·o·
".
i OCH3
~·!

.

CHO

,A
0

, CHO

OCH3

ftH

--~------~----------------------------~---------CH ___________

I

(XV)

(XVI)

,,

OOH

0

3
(XVII)

Cl'Saloone a.re reduced the x>inacol (X!X)
had p:r.opel:•t:l.es

sitn~tla:t.~

t~ins ;~?aspeetively.,

:to:t'l!l()d

-to those of quebrtloho and hemloclt

rm.ssell

~ho'\vecl

that these p,.nacols

had color react,.ons, absorption spectra and

tannin{~ 1,:roper~

t:tes f!litllilar to those of the natural tannins,

tam1;ins are

amo:t~l'hous,

in eaoh case

Th~

natural

llowever, and lllOlecula:r weight deter...

tninations t:t:re difficult, which suggests that the tlatttt•ally

oeow.--rirlg compotmds have

fl.

similar but tnore complicated

strttcture than those of the p:tnaeols
19s~n.

(Fr~ruder:iberg,

et. al.,

7
One ¢an sec that there is a rerrm.:rkflble :resomblanee
1'>~tween

these naturally occurrh1g substances and that

tlw:~:lo

(XVIII)

·. . . RoH

HO

~OH

(XIX)

must be
b'::~en

ao1m~

l.,ioehemical acm.nscti,'ln•:. seve1•a1 worke:rs have

able to convert; one class ·of pigment :tnt<) another by

vtu:~;;tous

chornical

~;:·eaations~t

For

e~t\mple

que:reeti.n OLX), a

flavonol, can be converted into cyan:i.di:tl (m) 9 an antho...
cyal1~.di:n,

and ·then :tnto d,l..epioateehi:n CXXIl:) by a. series

of react:tons (Gilntan, 1938).

Although 'the above
place in the
lloi;

t~ke

th~H·u;,s

1~.bora.to:ry

1t

can be t1S;de to take

raaot3~ons

S.J>pea:t·~~

that these :rf!laet:tons do

place in nature., , It is poss:lhle that t;he b:tosyn...

of t:lnthocyan:tn.s and lUltho:K~U'lthi.ns n:re sitnilar to a.

eerte.in point.

The va:r.lous end :products ma.y he formed f:r.on:1

a comu.ton intermedi.ate h:y d1f'ferent :r.eact1.ons, which wot!.ld
depend upon the

natu:t~o <)f

tho plan·t.

111.

the labo:r.ato:r.•y 1

8

OH

(XXI)·

OHt

t
-------,---'------------

Mg HCl

•Me

H ,Pt

Mei

OH

(XXII)

2

0

(XX)

all. these compotmds, th:us· th()J?e
biological

f~Jynthes:i.s

!ti

a

pOtH~it)ilit.y

that in th$

or tbesa conrpountis ehaleone-lilte sub...

stwtoes are ters11:>ora.:ry

1nt~t1ne<11~1te!J.

there 5.s, b.owovex·, no

p:roof, tllQt this a.etually ocelU't: artd is merol.y Sl:leculati<)n•.
Seve~~l e~t])o:r1.1i'Ienters

(Clortner snd

Gort1ne:t~,

1949) btl'Ve shown

the:t therH is n deftni te eor:rela tion l'etween

.flowers of' plants
tb~m.

and the

o:>tidt'UH:Hl

in the

amo1.mt of mttbooyan3.ns present 1n

It t:tJ)pears that in tbe

C~\Sa

ot ~'~"~Jl~D ~~Di.Wl~i (pr:tm•

:ro1es) and of' kl'=Wll;lill Jml:bi:&lV?. (l)inlta) i:;hel~e :ls Iao:t~e oxida~e

p;ttesent in the
va:r1~ties,

dEH~pl.y

colo :reel va.rieties than in the wbi te

whieh have little if any.

Soll1e varieti$S which

are tvh:t te oo.ve bean found to contain oxidaS$S wi:thitl small
oolo~~cf

spots, while the r0st of the tl.O'li10r was void of any
1

9
of the enz;vmEh

This 1s evidence that the :reactions must

depend upo11 the prefHmce of ertZ:YmEH!!.,
Rosenhei.ra (1920) isolated a whi t;e runorphous subs·tanca
lmv:l.ng glycos:i.d.:lc proptn?ties, f:t•om the m1r:l.J.-'O fruit of white

and pu:rplQ va:r:t.eties of• grapes.

nosonheim was able to dem-.

on~rbrate

gx~apes r~e.ve ~~n ant!~~~-l_~i_..._ __

that this cot!tpound from

dirt 0n t:t,e{itment with

hydrochlol~:tc ~~.cid

:'tn the absence of ·

fiosenhe:i,n' did not deterxnine the structure of this

oxygen,

co:mpottnd but gave :1 t the name

nleu.~o·e.ttthocyanid:t.n.u

Other

worka:rs he.ve \WJrked with th(:}se comtH:>unds, wh1eh they seamed
. to find widely spread in nature (Jone:n~co~ 1930; G.M'(l and H.

Robinson, 1933t 1934 9 193;, and 1937), and gained more information conce:x•n:i.ng the st1~.oture or these lauco•anthocy•
tUl:ldins.,

The Robinsons WQre nble to isoJ.ate ·a. crystalline .

leueo.... ~mtbocyani<U.n trott1 the hea.l"twood
lQGJftJ;:fl~i·

or

f.il~ec:zn~. ~Q~·

'!'hey gave it the following fo:mnula. (XX::tll) and

called :l.t pel togynol.
OR

(XXIII)

'there is eonte speculat:lon on whether
leuco•a.nthooyard.din.S<) aro the precursors to

or not

these

anthocyanid~.11s Ol'

10
whether ata }):t'oba.hl!r is the ease,. they a;ve p:rod'l..toed together
w:tth. t(.he anthoeyanid:bts anrl other :related compounds, all

- n.,

11obinson (1934) b~}l;i,t;)Ves tl'k~t mat~hoc~t:l.nid~ns,

i'l~~VOl'lEH;, ti.tnd

other a:lm:tll:U:' substances thnt havo h:f:th(:Jt'to

been tttentionad 9 a:ro formed from a btud.¢

This

~t:ru.etux·e,

he believes, eould orittinf.Ate from h('):l1:oses

nobinson believes tlmt the suga:t'fl

and sn1cill.e:t• suge,:r urlits.

oyclime to fo!':tn 11henolie type
throt~;h

jo3..ned tog$the:t•
There

hav~

c0•C3 structure,

:rt

sugar~ worl~e:rs

is

~tldol oonde:nsa1~1on

·w:t th a

many atfbstaneos t)ocur:r:tng in nattu:va which

Oil'l.rlruJlaldebyde, ate.*
p1Qtts1bla.

structures (with the

these C6 structures are

a 'i;y11a of

tr:Lo$e,

a.x~o

f.l:ttom~ti~

or

loss of water) and then two

tha

--

C6""'2~"*'C~ stl"U_Ct_ur_e_,,=----~

----------~------------ ~

such

wh.i(~b

prob~\1le

at?.~

eu,genol, eon:tte:ryl alcohol,

$hows thnt this theory· 1s hit&hly

that with the tasa of rt;tdioae·t;tve

will be nblo to isolate the va:r.:tous

:p:~:•odt.:n~ts

that are :t'o:t•med a.a pracu:t•sors of the anthocyen1d:iJ1S and
the:i.r r·olatives.

CliJU:.OOrU'~S

AND SOME OF' TUEil1 DrmiVATIVES

Chalcone (G:z•. .Q,ilil&;Q.i.t copper) is a yellow, crystal-

line compound having the st:t1.wture belowa

It

is an

~

, (I •unsaturated

11:eton~ which

can be p:rer,>a:t.•ed by

condens:tng benzaldehyde and acetophenone tts1ng

oonclensing $gent, usuE:tl.ly an acid or a l)ase.

t1.

aui.table

Chalcone,

\Vbicl1 :ls also known. as benzai.aeatophel'lone, benzylidatleacato•
phanonE~,

or phenyl.•styrl-ketone, is the name given to the

parent corapound ot a ltrirge ll'Ul:llber of substi.tuted dfl:r'iva:t:tvefJ
knovm as cha.loones •

Chaloone was first prepared by Claiaen

and Clapa:r(;lde in 1881 by condensix~g bentaldehyde rutd aceto•

t>heno11e 1 using
~U.ttOQ

byd~ogen

oblo:t":lde as a eonde:nsing ttge11t.

this time va:t!ious other stl'bstanoes have b<.JH7n used as

condGn$ing agents; .however the idea. is bas:i.oally the same.
Ot.be~

cond&na3.ng agents include sodiutn methoxide '(Claisen,

1887) t sod:t:wn hydroxide (Kostarteek:t and Hossbe1.c11, 1896;
Kobler e.nd Chadwell, 1922; Geissrnan and FultUshitna, 1948),

·al'I.Ullinwn. chloride, (Ca.1J.oway ar.td Green., 1937), boron t:ri•
fJ.uo:r1de Uireslow and Hat1se:r, 1.940), and anhydrous iiydrogen

ohl.oricle (:Russell, 1934) •

12
(}tb~r

A number of

and its

de.rivat~:ves

m.in9r methods of pre:paring chalcone

are reeo:rd$d .in the

11.terrJ.ttlre~ howev~:r
ru1s b~en tUii(:H:i

th(\l r.aethotl of Kohtar and Cl'u1dwell (19a2)

most

~.n

e:pplied to a large
t\Q{)f!
Clits~s

Th5.s methoc1 is

recent yea:rs •

numbe:t~

and can be

of' p:r.e}')are:tionst but unfortwlately

des~.l~ett

:not have all the

s:i.mpl~

tha

There is in

('ftUi.tl:ttie2.

m~my

the chanoe or aida x•ea.ctiona and this he.s led to prod...

ucts wh:tch had

to be

metho<i is es1'ec:lalJ.y

r~o:rystal.l:tzsd
in~J,:Plictiibl.(~

a. m:unbax• or times • The

to the Jl:-t"ape.:eat:it,;m of

polyhyd:roxyohalcon.es, due to a la.rge amount o:t' deeompoe:l:M.on

x>roducts wbich form, which as a resu:ttt

le£~ds t;()

poor yields

ot imr,>ure products. Va:t'"iations are mantioned in wh:toh the
l."()action is allowed to tako place under e.n

ni t:t,ogen, which helps to J:>eduoe this

~ tnsosphe:ra

~icom1tpos1 tion

of

to a la:t"ge

Gl:tent. The methoe1 of Russ(Jll (1934) gives axeG1lent yi~lds
of ehnloortes

ot high pt:trity. Th.:ts

most of the ot•he:rs; however 1 t is

the

ot

p:rep~tN.ttion

raetht.')d is slower than
simpl~),

of' any dEH:dred chal.con.e.

and

In

c~nt

l'e used 1n

i~he p~eptl.:rat3,on

hydroxyohal.conGs !l t is fili'st neces sa.ry· to ben1oylate the

hydro:xy'benzaldehydes and b.ydroxyacetophQnones, in order to
p:rote~t

th~

the hydroxyl groups, $rH1 thon after the oond.erU\ltltion

bsnzoxy groups nre

:ri$lmov~d

by hydrol~~~is,

This wa.s the

methcid used to prepare the chalcc>nea in the p:r.osent l"esearoh
$.nd wil.l be desa:rib(1d

~.n deta~tl

later on.

3.3
()baleones and their

derivat:iv()~~,

ted befo1•e, have been used to a

l~u·ge

as it he.s l)aen sta...

e;);;:tent :tn synthesiz-

ing naturally occurring plant; ool.or:f.ng tnatte:t•s.

lt is

known tlwt the condensat5.on of a.n o.-.hyd:roxyacetophenone and
b~HE.taaltlehyde,

or one oi:' ;tts

da~~~;va.t:i.ves;

tre;;d;m,~nt

wh3.ell on s'tibsequent

yi.aldt-J ::1 oht:lloone,

wi t~h 1~ sul.fu:rio t1.oid yields- - - -

The flavanone (I) 1 on t1;,~e.txn~mt 1dth bromine
gjbr~s a. bromo (lt'idi tion compound whic.b can be converted to (),

a flttVa..none.

tlavot1e (!I) by treatrnont with soditW
flavanone is t:rea:ted

~'11th f;ll11Yl

hydroxide~

If tho

nitrite and strong hydro...

cb:J..o:t"~,c acid in an a1cobo1io aol'l:tttc1n 1 t w3.11 be converted

to

Qfl

ox:i.mino compotmd (III) •

l

(I)
(1) Br

2

(2) -HBr

tltis ox:bn,.tlo (or iaon:i:troso

t

(IIJ)
H2S04.

II

"0

0

(II)
¢0!lll"Jt'>und

as it is somet;imes known) will. upon t:t'EH:.-ttment with

10'% St1lfu:t•1c acid y:taltl ··a 3•byd:r.·ox.y£1avcno n1.ore comruor.Uy
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knovm as a flavonol (!V)(Gilmru'l., 1938).,

Most of the eell..ly

wo:t?lr. w:t th the synthesis oi~ flavox1.es and :reltited conlpO'tinds

v1as oarr:tecl out by von I<ostaneoki, r)e:rld.r.t, and Robinson.
The anthocyanid:ine, previously

dir~cussed,

can be pt't"J""

du.ced by condensing ex1 o-hydroxybe:nzaldebyde w:tth aeeto•
phenone, o:r o.ne of its de:t•ivativGs, with subsequent lling
- - - - -

Qlor~ure

of' the :resul.tirtg chalecme, by moru1s of' hycl:r.och.lor:te

acid (G1.lman, 1938) •
Oeissman and Ft.uru.shima (l.948) tound that ·the oxida.ti011 ¢f

2'·hydroxyoha1ecmos

<~::Th:tcb.

s.t'e no·t

subst~. tuted

the 6 9 •pos:t t:ton) yielded 3•h5rdroxyfla:vorws.

in

'rh.ey f'ou.tid that

2'-.hyd:roxychaloones which t~ere substituted with a methoxy
gl~O'Up

in the 6•-poa1t1ort yielded a small aus.t:mnt of a. :f'l~.v

tmol, but gave larger yields of a.

benzaloottmftl?GJ1ona~

Th:ts

'

:ntay be shown tu~ing 2' •lWdroiy-3' ,4• ,6••tJntmethoxyehalcorAe

(;f), which give a for the most }<Jart 4l ,4,6-t:r:lrnt·d:;ho~jr'be.n~Gtl...

cotnna:ranone (VI) ,

.
.
0

RO-o~
0~30CH3

CH=-GH-CO .

~

OCH

3

(V)

The. above renotiona of' cha.loone$

(VI)
den1cmst1~at(.~ thai~

ia.se :tn the l:>re})arfrb:ton of aorno <'Ji' the llJ;.Yturally occuJJr:tng

p1rutt substru1ces.

The relat:tonship to some of the

oth~J.~

pltttt.t products has been discussed en!IJ.:J.er i.n this 1"iaper,

Several wo:r.ltars (Weitz a:n.d f1chaft..er, 1921; Baker and
Robinson.• 1932; Hutchins, Motwnni, Mudbhalml es1d Whec:JJ.er,

1930,

end Rohrmann., Jones al'ld Eihonle, 1944) have :f'oVJ'ld that

co:t~ta;b1

chalcones

c~u1

be oxia:f,.ze(l to er;oxy derivrl.t:l\l'os by
- - - -

tx~~Mltment

then

CUltl

a.a:ld t)y

w:t th hydrogen permctde i11 an
be con:verted to ;)d.Clt:i

treatin~:

w::t th t'lJ.kali.

l1

all~t~li.ne

med:i.tun, and

disubsti ttrted glycolic

:t'h(t ox:i.dcft1.on. of the :t"esult-

intt t1:lsul.HJti ttlted gl;vcr)l:tc ~m:ld ·w~tth le:;~d 1~(~t:t•aace·ta:te, in
tttl1rl y.:telds a ketoxu;;J f:\:f? the

des()Xyben~oin t~·pa,

(VII)

For

~Xt:llftple,

of

(IX)

compounds which are round to
of a

olas}~

(VIII)

(X)

p:r<S~p~.:ra.t:.ton

a

numbe:t~

bl:1

useful

:l.nterrt~ad:lnt~t:H~

:tn the

of phys:l.ologicmll:y active agen.ts.

4•4*-dimethoxychalcone

(V1~!)

can l;e em1vertod

l.6
to an epoxy deriva.t;1ve (Vl:II), then to a disubsti.tutad
gl~oolio

acid (lX), and then finally to deso:x:yaniso;tn (X),

which is

nt'l

useful inte:rmed.iato j,n the preparation of di•

ethylst~.lbostrol,
y~ars,

a drug developed w:ltbin the last f'ifteen

which has powerful

e~trogenic Pl"opol~t:i.ef.J

approxi-

mately two to three t1snes those of estronE!, one of the natu._-_·_ _

:rnl occurring ferua.le ho:t•n1ones.
Diethylstilbestrol (XI) can. be

p:r~epared

f:rom clesoxy""

anisoin i11 the follovdng me.nner: (l) Treatment of tbo
o~:rbenzoin

des~

w:i.th ethyl iodide and sodivrn etl1yl.L1te pr<,dttoes

eteyl desox:ranisoin; (2) treatment of the alkyl desoxybe:n....
$Qin

wi tb. ethyl magnesi1.1m lodide g:l'9'es the carbinol, which

on (3) <lehyd:ration. and (4) d~metbylation (us5.n.g potass:tun1
hyd:t*OXide at 2000 0.) yields the st11bO$terol de:r.:f.vat~lve
(l~ichter, .1952).

(XI)·

Various d:tsubsti tuted glycolic acids have been used
as intenned1ates ira the prepara.t:to11 oi.. a. number of m:yd:r:ta-.

t!CE:J, lJy preparing
th~

b~s5.c

este:r·rt of. the ae:tds 'by condensing

glycolic a.eid t'\1:1. th t:orubstartoes like 2·(1-p:.tperidyl)•
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$thyl. alcohol (Blicke end Ma:&vlell, 1942) *

In recent yearf'J a considera.ble amount of
been drJne with chalco.t1es

th<~msel,vas,

res~arch

has

:l.n oriie:t• to discovel"

tl'lo:tr usefuJ.ness as bncte;;:':1.cidal, t1.mgic:tdtLl and inseeti•

oidsl agents.
Chtllcones will add sultinic acids (Kohler ru1.d HoimGr 11•_ __

1904) to }1roduee lf ·k~1;osulfones (XII),
(1950)

h~.ve prepared a n<utnb(:1:t' ot' 1:;hesG

G:.tlman and Caaon

addition compounds

:l.n hopes tl1at some trl:.tght be thorapeut:f.c agents, since
has been shovm that a nUl'f!l:.H):t' of sulfones are

ttr~eful

:t:~

as ar1.ti ...

tubercttlosis a.nd !l:n.t:lmala.rial d:t"Ugg (Giltaan and ltroadbent,

1947).

(Ill)

ll!fi!afAti:de.&sm. .s,t.,m-nUt.Rasa.~Jtonbsu:wni.• This ltetone was
prep~1:recl

u.sing the nmthod deso:d.berl by Barkenbus and Clem•

ents (1934).
can be

It .has

Jtt'~pe..red

b(~Ol'l

totl.nd ·that tn•nitrot~,eetot)h~l'lo:ne

in good yields by ni tratl.ng

at a low temp(l)l"atu:r.o.

n<H~t<:,phenone

I·t; ha;$. been shown th&.t higbar

tetnl~
- - - -

e:ratUl"GS gtve

J.a.r{~er

an1t.:mntr!

of~

the ox•tho and para

:f.sor.tte.t~s,

VJh1J.e tempo:r•v. ttu:•es bel.ow •20° 0 •· give me.:tnlw the raete. 1 so""
mer, .lt has b()en f.otu'l.d thnt the ttse of. $OJ.id earhon diOX•

idG :ts 1nost efi'!c:tont :ln obtain.ing

·th~se

low tempe:rature:h

.A.eetopheno:ne 11 120 grarns o:t• which had baen cooled w1 th

$Ol1d carbon d:tox1.de, was added cvet• a

p~:r3.od

of five m:ln..,.

utes to 600 ee. of ocm.oantrnted st1..lttar:to acid i,n. a

:tot~r

liter

beaker, the acid llavine previously been cooled with solid
ct%tbt:H1,

dioxide •

Th(;) m:tjt:ture VJaa stirred wi t~h a glass rod.,

which we..e found to be St'l:tie.t"aoto:rjr ana mo:r•e effec·t:tve t.rum

e. moto:f.' driven stirrel'

whetl ttu~

'belllpe:rt\tu:t~~) is kept below

1$0

c.

rn:txture he<:ame

thick~

Tb.e

A tn:txtu:r.e of 120 cc. of

ooncantrated sulfuric aeid tm,d 90 en or tum3.ng

nit:t~:to

acidt

wtd.eh had been cooled wi til sol:td carbon clio:xicls 2 we.s added

to thQ above
. rrd.xt'U:t.. e

t'Jf.' aeetoJ~hen,or.t~
.

had been cooled to a temperature of
$Ol1d ea:rbon dioxi<ie * The

and sulfuric acid . which

.aoo o.

temp~.a~n ture

or below with

vuu-1 lte:pt below •200 0 •

by thG add:J:t.ion of sol.j.d carb<>n dioxide.,

Whe

11i trating
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aclt~ed

miltture was

over a period of about fifteen minutes to

acid :ud.xtttre w1th constant atir•

acetopllenone·~ml:t\u•:to

th$

Tbe mixture was st1:t'red

t>ing.

fta.t~r

lninutos and then 1200 oo., of
added to

t~he -:m:lxtur~,

wbich

tor allout ten o:t? fifteen

amount of ice cold

phel'lt>n.e thai;
w~.th

wa~ t:tlte:t·t~d

~~loohol

e.nd a.lso ·helped
----

matte:t~ th~.t

and we-shad with til. stnt:)ll

to reraove the majority of e.ceto•

The sol:td mntte1:- was then washed

:t~emtd. ned~

ocrl.d W!:tte:r• untj.l the

The solid

t~gont

mixtua~e •

solid mo:tte:r

~he

:tee was

oonta$.ned some $Olid car..-

st~.11

bon d:to:lride, which acted as a <:1ooling

ttg:tta to the

c:rnacl~etl

with

filtratE~

was fi(1ut:ral to litrm..1s •.

was obtt-lined was ltoe:eystallizr..ui

f:r.()lll

· aloohol~ giving liglto yellow ery:;;tal$ melting :rrom 79-80°
'fh~ ~3-.eld was 110 g:r.atus
~he

Ql!l;rbon

thetll~et~.Qal. yield) •

(65 per !'lent

ni tra:eion us ~ad abou.t five to s:bc

~lotmds

of solid

d1o~1de.

Jt~MUi:.•tL2t 1m~iYJati&&IJJrl,Jll~.

of

c.

~1\.vd~o:»:ybenzalde.h.ycla

Tbe henzoates

nnd vnnallin. were prepared by d:ts..-

solv1:ng 0.2 mole$ of the aldehyde in 100 ml. of py:riclir1e;

to 'vl1ieh \vas tatlde<1

ot
~h~

ben~o:rl

eblo:ri<le, 10 par oe.n·t in

~X<:HHJS

the r$Q'ld.red araou11t to benzoylate each hydroxy group.
ftil:KttU"$ was shaken by h$.n.d for

solution wa.s

i;~hen

b.eat¢0. em a

~t~am

and then a,llowed to set overn1.ght.
~uit1~d

slowly to 1000 ee * of cold

~~.bout

tetl tninutes.

The

l>ath f'or thirty ra:tnutes,

J:lhe

1

Wf2t tc..:,r,

m~.Jttttre

wh:tJ.o

wa::{ then

V:"!.gt);t~<m$l.Y
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stix-r:lng 'tbe enlu.t:ton wi.th a glt:1.ss rod.
bon~oate

The :p:t,ee:tx)ite.ted

was filtorec1 t;y suction, ·using a Buc1me:t" f'u.nn.el,

arK1 washed sucoetlfsively· with dilute h~rdroohloric ac1tl and

distilled

The benzoate was :reerystall:tzed froxn a1•

wate~.

~llowad

oohoi 1 decolorized with charcoal, and

l!l~il2i;£i!·:t.3..s~ .. ~t:~ »=:m:9::~il2ini5A'-sl~iJ.Y.£ifh
\7$.$

p:repare(l by the above tnethod using 22.,4

d.tt~oxybenza1dehyde

and · 31 g:t•runs ( 26 1n1. )

to

d:r.~v,

Tbe benzoate
gr~.tns

- - -

of p...ey. .

ot benzoyl chloride;

The benzoate was a wh:tte o:eyste~llin~ solid 11 tni!!P• 89•900 C,

Tho yield was 14

grams~

~UQM;I;;i;S!rl.

sat:. :YimiJJ~ ~&19Alii•

-The hanzoa·te

Vv!.tS

prepe.red by the above tnethod n.s:tng 30.;4 graras of vanallin
a:nd 31 grmns (26 m1.,.) of' benta<;lyl ehloridewas··.~ wbit~

o:rys·talline solid, tn•P• 78·78,!10

v.ras 17 grams.
~oate

c:,

The yiel.d

The mel'ting poin"c obtained for <tJa.na.lJJ.n ben•

.agreed ·with

Ilo~amnund

The ban:z:oa.te

·th~lt obtain(ltl lJy

l'opovici (l.907) atld

(1913) 1 but dinag:reed with

th.~.t

:t•epo:r.ted

~y

RtUU.!ell and Clark (1939) 1 who obtained a melti11g poitrt of

970

o,, using

foX'

reorystalli~ation

the

sa~e method

of

p:t?epe.r~t:.t<:m

of the benzoe.te.

and

satlle

$olvattt

.PJ!GmiU:i.t.i~U. ,.f?,t q,~l.'lJ.~ni~JDtll2SUllii?.i:i'.SilQl.S9lJIS..-

mathod of' p:r.letJtU?ing ohaleonea ttsod b:,:;r ltt:tssell, et.,

Tho

~1.

(1934, 1.939), was used to prepare i1ha 3* •l'li t:t~oehnleonas

~.lt

thi$ present wo:t"lt•

tnwli!itroaeetophel'lono ( .06 molea) ruJ.d ·hhe
benealdehyde

t.o6

subst~.htted

tr1oles) fl tud.11g 1~h<e) i:>anzoates ;tn. the ease
- - - - - -

of

)"'~'hyda"o:xybe:n~s.ldohyd<\l

and vana11:tn,. wore diesolved in

aoo t1l.lj of anhydrous ethyl e.cett'ite ('whioh had been d.t•;led
ove;r oale:hun

chlo:r•id(~ t

mag:ncai'U111 sulfate) •

t1:istilled t ta.nt\

~~t;o:t"cKl t1'Vel~

D:r;y hytirt1gEm oh.to:r•i(1(:;

v;a~~

ru1.hydx•ous

l)&Ssed into

the so.l.ut:ton f.or a pe:r.•io.d of 48 hour·s or more at ice

a.tttre.

Aa the reaction

took <>n a

dsE~p

tool~

!Jle,ce tho solution gradually

red· color ·and in all ca.ses oxaept that ot
oh~t.leone r.>:r~e.HJj,p1 te:tt;;Kl

vanallin benzotttte t . ·the

Jco a varyir1g e:Ktent ··as the

foz- a day or two, the

a,nd (a)J.owed to dl'Y•

&.f'tel~

waa t:tdded to

l)rec:liJ~.tat~;l

mate:t<~:J.a.l

t;tlte~ed

was

O»ttde che.loorle.

~Che

sol1.:rt~.on

st~md

at l;>oom tempe:t1 a_ ...

eha:tcone was t:J.ltered orr.

crut1~~

The reraa1nin.g solllt:ton YJa.s evapora.ted

tlovnl on a steam bath ".ntil
·me.inetl, to which,

out of

:t"e~'tet:tem. tl:t~oceeda(1~

Afte:t.. allovJing th.e :m:i.xt;·ur(;'l to
tu:r·t~1

tempel'~•

onl.~;

about 25' ml., of' solut:t<:>n re...

cooling i1·1 an i.<.,e bath, cold alcohol ·
ntl:Y chalcone

pre~ent*

ti'he so,_.id

off end d:d.ed tv:tth tho rest oi' the
cl1elcones we:r?e recrystallized from vo.r.-

ious solvents as later spocifietl.

E~l,e&:ti:&~..2! ...m.tU:~bJ~~IU:ll.

The twJo b~nzoxy""

obaJ.oones (those derived fl•om vanall.i.n bGnZ<>ate a.n.d p.... benz,..
o:x~bensaldehyde)

we:r.e hyd:tlolyzad in tho fol.lowin.g raanner to

y-ield th$ h;l<lr<>xychal.eones.
The CM.:tde henzo:i<:yebaleone v1as suspended in, alcohol
(2!)'' ml. for eQch gx•am of benzo:Kycht'J.l<:mne) 1.n a :t""l3.t~r

~~~:~~----------

t~:u:j:i:'H':l...fiecked

t1a$k, which had been equ.:l.PJ!'r:Hl w:l th a ttiorcttrY•

e. tube tc> adn1i t rw:tu:re-1 ge1.a ~

stj.rrc;n~;

setiL'teil

f:tm.n(!ll, and a reflux

may be

ua.~d)

tJrov:ld~

an

conder.tser~

N$:turt~l

:i.ne:t~t

a. 10 per

a.tmo$!)he:re.

c~n1:

g1~am ~-11

ir.tg one

The flaslt: was placed in a

SC',:tut:lon of

nllovt~d

socU:un~

excess of that :needed to

hc>u~.

on

i:>o ref'l:ux

hydz•ox:ldo (contain,...

tl1e me.tel'5.al) was added tCl the reflux:lttf!i
l'Gr:tod of: one

gns ( o:r tli trot~ an

was l:~ttbhlod into th~1 St::)1tttion :ln o:rtlGl1 tt>

. boiling watel" bath, and the soltltim'l
wb.:tle

tt d:t•opp~.ng

debenzoyl.~:tte

$~olut:ton

tl:ll.

ove:r a

a.dd:lttlon o:f the sod:bu:n hydroxide
'

soltrt~;I.on

the ohalco11e went i11to s;,olution with the to:tWta:tion

<>f' a :tJad eolo:t'•

Ai't(;'l:r the add:i.t;icm

oi~

tho sod:J.W11 hydroxide

t.ha solution was refluxefl an ntt<lit:i.onal ninety mintttes.
water bath was then l'enJ.oved tempo:ra»."il1
denser replace<i w:i.th a strr:d.ght

tlnrl the ref'lux con....

(h';>.ndens~!'.

tvae then l"ep1aced and the alaollol drivan

~he

The

vu;ttal~

'ba.th

<:d.'f until app:rox..-

:traately the or:i.ginal. amount of al.oohol wa!S

:reoovex~ad,

The :rle;slt was thon oool.ed in an j.oo bath and tlilute
sttlfur:to acid (2 rnl.

\')f

concentr.rJ.ted ac:ld to ' ml'lt of wata:r)

"'------·-·---
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added tmtil the solution was sJ.ightly acid.

'.I1his ct~t1.sed

th$ hyrlroxychalcone and benzoic ao:i.d to p:racipi tate out o:t
aol:ut:ton,

The solid 1ne.tter was filtered by auction and

· l1ashed with ice

The solid 'Iivas then washed w:lth cold

wate1·~

a,od:ttun bicarbonate solution to :remove the benzoic acid.

The hydroxychalcones were bast recrystallized from an

----

alooholic ... clilute hydrochlol?ic tz1c:t.d solution in order to lteep

any :red. dyes from forming •

.· ?.it:~n?~~:!~ll....2it:....~l!sln&o~:r::3~~3! ~nt:tmc~~·
VeltUrtllil'l

benzoate (l!$.4

(9.9 grams) were

g:t~a.ms)

con~iensed

eu1.d m•ni,troe.cErtophe:no.ne

in tho a.bove manner to give a

beng;oxychalcone, which could only be pu:t."":lf'h)d to yieJld a
light yellov1 solid, tn*P• 122•1240 a •. The yield was 23 grams.

1'he matar:lal was n.ot

ans.l.:y.zed~

f.WI£itton ;2t,,.~::"!W.i~,-.as~-l\l\'rm~¥:Z·3~.:-n~tr,g,gMJ.g~.
The erude benzoxyehaloone (17., gran1s) prepared above was
deb$n2ioylated as

d~sor:lbed earliel~.

The chalcone

obta~.ned

was ree.rystalJ.1zed falorn an alcohol:tc-hydroohlor:tc aoid sol·

ution ~nd yielded yellow o:rystala, · lll•P• 178..180<>
~:te1d

a,

1.vas 6

gr&nls~

64,2. rou.11d•

Analysiae

Calculated for

a, 6;.3.

a.

The

e16H13 o,Na

f!IIUA!A ttpn, Qt•• ~tli!UJ~l.'.:*3,~ ::&U.t;to~!!&l.S2.Ui • m--Ni tro.-

aoetophenone (9.9

sr~s)

and P•'ban:t:oxyben.zaldehyda (13.6

grams) wel'e eondenseci in the above manner to give a banlt'l...

oltyohalcone, whieh was

reorystall.:tzet~

frortl b0nzene and

24

al.eohol to give a whit(:) crystalline solid, 1n.p. 150.,..15'20

ThG ;r!eld. was 18., grams.
f~@Iil~l:i:Jl~Pl&

Qt

c.

The chalcone \-vas rtot analyzed.

.§·~~~~'$:•3',:'f.n;li:;tQPililtPS!Di •

The crude

beruao;gyehttl.cone (16 gr4:uns) r.;rep~~.:N1d ~:tbove was d!l-)benzoylated
as desorihtltt1 earl:te:r o

·

The oha,leone ohttdned 1Nas recrysttt11:1.Z•

alcoholic~lw<iro(!hloric

0d froru an

acdd solut:f.on, and

yellow crystals, m.p. 200....2020 a.

Analysis:

The

Calculated :f."or Cl;ill:.t04No

f~el2IDJ?..&:.tt(m,

yiE~ld

~ielded

we.s J.l gra.ms.

c, 67.0. Found;

68.1.

.SZ, ~z=:t:13nd%lt\i"'Ul~D~~~is~tQplJ&U}?ll~h

Furfu:t~al<lehyde (;'.8 grams) which he:H1 been freshly distilled

u:nde1'* reduced

pre~aure

as suggeated by AdaJns and Vo(>rhees,

1941, vtas mixed with tu•n:ttroaeetopbenollG (9.9 grams) and the

above condensa.t:t.on procedure f'ollowed,. Attar ahout six hours
the td.xture was bla.clq howevel'~ the :r.c~t:tot:ton was allo\VE':Hl to

proceod for two

tl~~y:.h

At th,.s t:i.ln(;} the

giving about 8 grams c,f' bl:ttck solid
appeax•anet:H~

mixtu:t"~e

mate,~·ial,

wh:loh f:ttt)m all

a.ppearetl to be finely d:lvidod carbon.

trate wns ¢onoetltrt'!.ted a.nd cooled, whereur,oxl an
talline sol14

separ~tt~d,

l1El$<.lles melting a.t
war~

was fil tet•t:Hl

'l'he til""'

i~~lpttrE;)

c:rys ....

yielding 4 grams of light yellow

78. . .soo

o.

l t axrpaa:red that this compcmnd

tt:nreaeted m.... ni t:r.oac()tophonone.

Tho 2, 4•din:t.t:rophenyl....

hydr~.mon$ was

prGpared 1 which mel ted e.t 2280 Co af'te:r :recr:vs•

ta111zat1on.

Th:ts is the tnelting po:J.nt !'li.Jported in the l1.t•

e:t-atu:re (Che:ronis and r.;.nt:rikin, 1947) :fol? :m•nitroacetophenone.

It is believed tha.t the

pr~s(mce

oi' ac:ld catalyzes the

oxidation ot

:rurftl:t:~al.del'lYdet

which would be supported by the

above :resuJ.ts.

.rtt . 3.1J..•ti~1~~r3' '!'tl;!,:t~lil~·

Et,e:enl~.lti1sm .

Pi:perot'lal ( 9.0 g:N.11ms) ttnd ra-ni tl'"omcetophenone ( 9. 9 grams)
were eo.ndensec:l by thH nbove method •
· Wllfll

:recrystallized

f'ox• Cl6HJ.lO;Na

o,

ehe,lcone produced

t1lcohol, y:telding yellow needle.s,.____ __

The yiel.cl ~ias ll ·gl~ams.

r.a,p. 1.51-1!)20 C.
lat~d

f*:t~om

~~he

Analys:ls g Cal.ou...

0~6~>.6 •

64,6• Founds

.~p:srfl.t~.on. ,gg .i4tl":IU.fi.lJ~.tll9~~~3 •.-:n.;l.:liJ.!.o£ll!;\l,1t!200. m.-1\i:ttroaoe·tophenone (9.9 gra.ras) ant1 2~.3·d1methoxybenzaldehyde
'l~he

(10 g:rarn.s) were condensed by the above method.

olu1lcone

produced waa recrystallized i'l"om alcoholt y:lelc.Ung beauti•
:f'u1 yal1ow needles, rt1,p., 132•1330 c.

Analysis:

Calculated for C17ll1!)0;N~

The yield was 9 grams.

o,

65'.::t, Found:

f;£insrri~;Lon ,t2l... l~!·m~~ml!itl~R!!'Si1~,smm.
oonlpal~e

methods of preparmtion and PJ."opax•ties of

pounds to

thos~

C~

66.0.

Xn o:rJc1er to
p~l:t'en.t

eorxt...

of the nitl*attc1c1 va.r1ety• th:l.s chalcone was

prept:1:rec1 l>Y the general sod11.m1 hydroxide t'lf"Ji;;hod of Kobler and
Chadwell ( i 922) •

Acetophenone ( 26 grams) e,nc1 p:tperonal (32 • !>

gram$) were <.U.ssol.ttEid

iri a soltiticm of sotiiv1n

hydroxide 0.1.8

(llS l'lll.-, 9!>%) s.tl«i water (l.OO mt.). The
mi:x:tttra v1ns stirred for tht.'oo hou:t,a bjr t:4 moto:r.... c1ri ven stirrer.
gralllS) in aJ.cohol

There was a yield of 48 grams of crude

~;:iJolifl f~ormod.

The

sol.id was recrystallized from alcohol to give yellow r>lates,
m.. p, 113... 1150

c.

The yield VJ~S 4l gratns.

The melting ;point

g:tven in the 11tera.tut•e f.c;>:t~ this chalt·wne is 1:1mo

c.

The

solid' was reorystal11eed seve:rnl times bt:tt ge.ve t;he same

melt:i.ng point.

A checi1.: of' the l:i.tera.ture fa,.led to report

any other melting point,

no1~ cUd the molting poi:nt agree

w:2.th any of the otbe:t' x'ossible comp(nnuls that could. he.ve
foriri~~tl~

The compotntd gave a. po:dtive test with 2 9 4·din.itro----

phenylhydraz3.ne, and {ilflded bromine mole to mole; i:n

te:t:t•achl.oridEh

the ni t:ro

'

ca:t.~bon

It gaV$ eolol? :reaot:ton$ similar to those of

de:t~iva.tive

(see na:Kt

seot~ion) •

,~-------

A number of color reactions of the chalconas with
acidic and basic e.gents
cent:r~ted) t

wel"'O

omnple1;ed4;\

Sulfuric e.c:td (con.-

and sod:hnn hydroxide (10%), and· eonce:nt:rated

hydrocruorio soid

war~

'Xhe transmiss:torJ.

the reagents used.
~n;;ectrtm!

of each chalcone in acetone

was observed. Acetone wa.s used beoe.use it was

tf.~'l.m~____the._t

_ __

the, ni.troohttleones were qui to :tnsol:uble :tn water, cold al•
eohol

!\lhcl

also most strongly

tlOl'lpo1ar

centage transmission was observed
3~•0

and 700 anilliraicxlons •

~Che

The per-

solvc.:mts.

b<~tween

the wavelengths of

chalcones, however$ sho'aecl

very little absorl'ltion abovt)J 50()

1il:tJ.lim:tc:roxu~;

t1,nd ·therefore

only the trnnsruissS.on spectrum between 360 and '00 m:U.l1•
m:te:ro:ns for

a~oh

ohalaone is shown j,n Figu.res 1·6•

The

Slla<rtl"'tlltl of the eolor~d compound fQrraed · wher1 bydt•ochlor1o

ao:ld was added to 3,4•rnetbylonadioxy.,.3 1 "'"n5Ja?oohalco.ne was
n:tso cibse:rved between

QQJ.Q.t

360 and 700 millimicrons end :ts Z!hovm

tiif!Q~;JAPD§ ~l~~~ib .SU'dU'lQ~DtJ!e.tma,. Jl~I,J,b}£~.g

iPl!l•

!J:1

all oases a deep z•ad color 'las obta:lnad rtpon tba axldi tion of
.

.

.sul:turi.c a.cicl to the ehalcon.es px•epnred above.
gQlfal.l~i\2l':!nn!:1, lv,~b....Ji~!t!a. b.t.4~i4~ !1.9lu'~2-on.

the

cas~)

In

of hydroxy a.nd benzoxyeht:xlconGs a. :red <iol.or was

produced, but there was no oolo:t• reaet1on r)etwean the ethers
ant1 sod:i:um hydroxide •

QgJagr reis:t~<ulCI ~i.t.b gorua~nY:i:tiJJl. bi£1lt£?.g.blru;is.. 5\SliB•

3 7 4•Methylenedioxychaleone and :ltS! 31 ...n1tro tterive:t:tve gave
a red colo:r with concentra.ted hydroehlori.c so:td, and also

vd. th other h:tghly :ton:tzed
after the addi t:lon of.
as f-l solvent.

~f1he

tt

e.cids~Q

sme::tl

1:he color v1as best sean

~unou.nt

ot' e.J.cohol, which acted

ot;h<..?:r chalcones showed no colo:e f'o:rnu:ttion

t·th0n hydroch1o:t1 1o ac:iJi was added.

FIGURE 1--TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF
4-BENZOXY-3-METHOXY-3•-NITROCHALCONE
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FIGURE 2--TRANSMISSION

S~~CTRUM

OF

4•HYDROXY-3-f~THOXY-3'-NITROCHALCONE
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FIGURE 3--TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF

4-B~NZOXY-3 1 -NITROCHALCONE
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FIGURE 4--TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF
4-HYDROXY-3'-NITROCHALCONE
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FIGURE 5--TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF

3,4-METHY~NEDIOXY-3'-NITROCHALCONE
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FIGURE 7--TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM OF 3,4-METHYL~N~DIOXY3'-NITROCHALCONE ON ADDITION OF HYDROCHLORIC ACID
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A number of new 3*•nit:roohal<Jones have been
bjt eondensing m...nit:roe.ceto};henone w:lth va:r:tous

p:re}1ar~d

ben~aldehydes.
tu~ed

Dry hydrogen chlori,de in anhydrot:ts ethyl f!Cetate was

the oondensi.ng

as

~tgemt,

Tha various hengaldehydoa

us~d we:..')c~

V!!nall.in benzoate;

:P•1'lenzo:xyben0a.ldehyde, 2!3.. diiD(l_~_l"!__oX¥_E_!n~~~,t'~~!~de,__ti_ncl_~,4methylened:to:xybenza.ldehyde,

Hydrolysis of the

hydro:xych~J.cfJllt:HJt,

<mnes yielded the two

___ _

benzo::~ychal•

4... hydt•oxy-3 ...lltethoxy'~"

3'1i<!>lli t:rooh~.1cone and 4-hydrolty...3' ...n1 trochaJ.aono.
w~:t~e

The chalconea

all yellow in coJ.o:t•, except f'ol' the

tnOltobenzoxychalcone, 4.... ban~;,ry... 3 9 -n:tt:t•oehaleone 7 which was

white,

A search of' the

po~.n:ta~

llteratuJ~e

£:!hawed that the melting

of the n:i. trochalcone~l wa:r.•e considerably h:tgher than

those of the parent

eo~.lllounc:ls,

(those w3.thout the nitro group

W.t having the other S1lhst1tut1ons in th(i] same posj4t1.o.ns),

All hydroxy and

atltali; al.l gave

f:t

benzoxyeh~lcones

deep red color

t~:i,th

ga:ve a red color with

conee11tratefl rm.l:t'uric

e.e:1.d 9 a:nd only the methylonedioxycl:u-l.lcon.e gave a deep

color with

ooncent1~~1ted

byd:rocblo:ric acid.

'.rhe ftpect:ra of the chHlcon.es in
us:in{s

f.l

:t.~ea

ae~rtox1e

were observed

Beckman Model 11 Speotrophotoraet(:l:r.• over the range of

!)60~700 millim~.orona..

All of the cbalcones

g~we

a wide

abso:r•ption bantl in the :t•egion o:r 400 Jnill:J.microns.

In a,ll

eases there was very 11 ttlEl ab~oJ:ry;rt:ton above 5'00 rn:lll:tm~.crons •
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